
THE BOARD OF TRADE.

Matters Recommended, Many
of Which Are Good.

THR SEWER SYSTEM DEMANDED.

As Inspector of Buildings Called
For. and a Branch Sate Prison

and Insane Asylum.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Los Angeles Board of Trade held
Friday, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Wubuk as, The population of the south-
ern counties of this State has within the
last few years increased enormously,
which increase includes the usual pro-
portion of insane people and criminals;
and

Whbrkas, The present State institu-
tions for the custody and care of these
classes of persons are distant over five
hundred miles away, thus making the

cost of transportation of those committed
thereto an intolerable burden, and mul-
tiplyingthe chances for escape; ard

Wbibiid, The growth of the northern
and central portions of this State, has
rendered the existing institutions entirely
inadequate to the accommodation of
persons committed from those sections
alone, therefore be it

Resolved, That the establishment of a
Branch State Insane Asylum, and a
Branch State Prieon, at or near the city
of Loe Angeles, is an imperative neces-
sity, and that our Senators and Repre-
sentatives are requested to use every
means to secure the necessary legislation
therefor at the ensuing session of the
Legislature of the State of California.

Resolved, That a copy of these resoln-
ticns b \u25a0 transmitted to the Senators and
Representatives of this section of the
State in the Legislature of the State of
California.

THE NEW CHARTKR.
Whbreas, The present (.'barter of the

city ofLos Angeles was adopted in 1875,
when onr population was small and our
mmnicipal needs simple; and

Whereas, The rapid growth and de-
velopment of this cityhas caused a corre-
sponding increase and complexity in our
municipal affairs; and

Whbbeas, The present Charter is en-
tirely inadequate in its provisions to
meet our present exigencies, and many
and great abuses flourish in our midst
for want of corporate authority to deal
with and rectify them; and

Whbbeas, Our increase and advance-
ment continue at such a rate that to wait
for the next United States census would
cause the aforesaid municipal limitations
and the abuses consequent thereon to be-
come an intolerable burden; and

Whbrjsas, A new Charter suited to
ear present and prospective needs has
keen carefully compiled by a Board of
Freeholders elected for that purpose, and
after fall consideration and discussion of
the same itwas adopted by popular vote
at a special election cailed for that pur-
jsose OB the 21st day of October, 1888;
therefore be it

Resetted, That we press upon our Sen-
ators and Representatives in the Legis-
lature of this State, the necessity of
immediate legislation for the passage of
onr new Charter, and request them to
\u25a0Be their best efforts to get the same en-
acted as early in the session as possible.

EXPOSITIONS AT LONDON AND PARIS.
Whbreas, This Board of Trade recog-

nises the fact that the proposed ex-
hibits in London, England, and Paris,
France, of the products of the country
will be of great advantage to our State
in general, and Southern California in
particular; and

Whbbeas, The expense attending these
exhibits will necessarily be large, and
must be fullysufficient for the success of
said exhibits; and

Whbbeas, Southern California will in
our opinion receive great beneiit from
these exhibits, therefore be it

Resolttd, That onr Representatives in
the Legislature be requested and urged
to lend their assistance for an appropria-
tion sufficient to make the exhibits thor-
oughly successful and in keeping with
the enterprise for which our State's rep-
utation is so well established.

FORESTRY and watbb sheds.
Whereas, The preservation of the

springs and streams is of vital and para-
mount importance to the citizens of
California, both for irrigation and do-
mestic use, and

Whereas, The integrity of the water
supply depends upon the protection of
the trees and brush on our mountain
water sheds, without which covering
floods and torrents must alternate with
destructive droughts, therefore be it

Retolved, That tbe Los Angeles Board
of Trade endorses the active and earnest
work of the State Board of Forestry,
in the protection of our mountain water-
sheds, under defective laws; and

Resolved, That the State Legislature is
especially requested to give a liberal
support to the new Forestry Experiment
Stations, which ate already greatly en-
couraging tree planting throughout the
State, and which, if properly supported,
will prove not only instructive aids to
tree planters, but beautiful places of re-
sort.

Resolved, That the thanks of our citi-
sens are especially due to Abbott Kinney,
Esq., Chairman of the State Board of
Forestry, for his untiring efforts in the
promotion of a cause so essentially
necessary to our county.

A MILITARYPOST.
Whbbeas, The city ofLoe Angeles, by

reason of its proximity to tbe sea and to
the Mexican line, is a desirable and con-
venient place for the location ofa mili-
tary post or fort; and

Whereas, Troops can be massed at
any desirable point from Los Angeles
city more rapidly than from any other
place in this section of the United States,
by reason of its superior railroad and
steamer connections; and

Whereas, The subsistence for both
men and horses can be procured here at
rates lower than at any post in this Mili-
tary Department, and supplies handled
at a much less cost; and

Whereas, Tbe superiority of this
climate offers advantages for the recup-
eration of troops and animals exhausted
with arduous service in the Territories j
and

Whereas, Land owners here have
offered to this Board of Trade, and this
Board can guarantee to the United States
Government sufficient land free of all
charge for parade ground, the erection of
barracks, etc.; therefore be it

Retohed, That Los Angeles City is a
central, desirable and economical point
for the establishment of a military post
and depot of Government supplies;

Retolved, That our Senators and Rep-
resentatives in Congress be requested to

make every effort to have a military post
sad depot of Government supplies located
here.

ACSSTSAL POSTOFFICE.

Whereas, The present general Post-
office in this city is now located more

than a mile from the business centre, to
the great inconvenience of our citizens;
and

Whkreas, The loss of time to business
men in going backwards and forwards to
the Postoffice iv its preeent location is a
burden too grievous to be born; there-
fore bs it

Resolved, That this Board of Trade
urges upon the United States Postoffice
Department the immediate establish-
ment of a postoffice station on North
Main street, at or near the site of tbe
old postoffice, or at some other con-
venient place near tbe business center
of this city: and

Resolved, That we request our Senators
and Representatives in Congress to use
their utmost efforts to secure for us this
needed relief without delay.

THE SKWBR SYSTEM.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council

ofthe City ofLos Angeles:
Whereas, The population of this city

is continually and rapidly increasing,
and, ontside the small area drained by
tbe present sew. r system, the number of
cesspools and vaults are constantly mul-
tiplyingand impregnating the soil with
filthand the seeds of disease; and

Wuebkas, If the soil of this city is
once allowed to become saturated with
sewerage, it must affect the death rate
disastrously for many years to come, and
prove an irremediable injury;and

Whereas, The healthfulness of the
city is one of its most material advan-
tages, therefore, be it

Resolred, That a comprehensive sys-
tem of sewerage, arranged with refer-
ence to both present and future needs,
for not less than 300,000 inhabitants, is
an imperative necessity to the welfare
and prosperity of this community, and
should be adopted without delay, and
constructed as rapidly as possible ; and,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the
Directors of tnis Board of Trade that the
output to the Pacific Ocean is the only
practicable and safe system proposed,
and,

Resolved, That the City Council of this
city be earnestly pressed to take imme-
diate action in the matter, and provide
for and proceed to construct such a sys-
tem of sewers as will remove completely,
safely, and inoffensively the excreta of
the city.

THE SOCIAL EVIL.
Whbbeas, Alameda street in this city

and its intersecting streets are among
our principal thoroughfares, and,

Whbbeas, The houses of prostitution
now existing on that and adjacent streets
are a public nuisance, depreciating the
value of property and violating public
decency, therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Board of Trade begs
tbe City Council to cause the immediate
and summary removal of those dire-
putahle places from this locality, and
their confinement, if they must exist at
all, within other and less conspicuous
limits.

A BI'ILDIKO INSPECTOR.
Whereas, Many inquiries are received

from abroad by this Board as to the
number, size cost, purpose, etc., of the
buildings in course of erection in this
city, which inquiries cannot be answered
for the lack of any record thereof; and

Whereas, A reliable record of such
permanent improvements would be the
best evidence of our growth and pros-
perity ; and

Whereas, The temptation to flimsy
and insecure construction is too strong
for some property owners to resist, and
leads to grave public danger; and

Whereas, A memorial from this
Board upon this same subject was laid
before the City Council of this city on
July 2, 1883, and no action has as yet
been taken thereon: therefore be it

Resolved, That it is, in the opinion of
this Board, eminently necessary that an
office of Inspector of Buildings be cre-
ated, and that a suitable person be ap-
pointed to fill the same; and

Resohed, That no person should bo
allowed to erect any building within the
corporate limits of this city until he or
she has filed a statement with said In-
spector of Buildings, setting forth tbe
name of the owner, the location, size,
height, construction, cost and intended
use of any building proposed to be
erected, and obtained a permit from that
officer for the erection of the same; and

Resolved, That we urge upon the City
Councd the need of immediate action in
the matter, and ask that the necessary
ordinances be enacted without delay.

It was also resolved that the Secretary
forward a copy of the above resolutions
to the parties named therein.

j A HANDSOME PRESENT.

Supervisor Ross a Favorite With
the Road Overseers.

The heart of Supervisor Ross was
gladdened on Friday by a handpome
present made to him by the road over-
seers in his district. It consisted of a
gold bar'watch chain of excellent design
and a pair of gold cuff-buttons bearing
his initial R. Accompanying the gift
was a document signed by B. F. Porter,
T. G. Adams, F. Carpenter, John
Deviney, D. J. Henderson, J. B. Fox,
J. W. Hawkins, B. J. Finley and H. G.
Rosenbaum.

Desires to Fast.
AFrench mesmerist, Mons. Chassag-

non, who has attracted considerable at-
tention by his performances, is in the
cityand states that he intends to fast for
fifty days, daring which time he will
take nothing but water. He desires a
watch to be placed over him and to be
examined by medical men.

"Brown, whose hams do you use?"
"Ialways buy the 'Lilly,'put up by the
Los Angeles Cold Storage Company."
"Why do you prefer the 'Lilly'hams?"
"Because they are sweeter, and are
smoked in this city. All hams not
branded tbe 'Lilly'are smoked either at

San Francisco or in the Eastern cities,
and you cannot tell how long they have
been smoked before shipping, and then
they are from ten to fifteen days on the
road; so you see they are quite ancient
by the time they reach Los Angeles,
while the 'Lilly' hams are put on the
market fresh every day."

Woodbury's Business College.
The winter term commences Monday,

January 7th. This institution, under
the management of Prof. Woodbury,
offers the very best facilities for obtain-
ing a thorough business education.
Parents having sons and daughters to
educate should examine the merits of
this school before sending them else-
where. Sessions, day and evening.
Tuition 6 months, $50.

There will be a pluck at Kenilworth
Ostrich Farm, Monday, Wednesday andFriday next, weather permitting.

Sensur's Floor Paint.
It dries hsrd over night witha line gloss. Try

it Slxshsdes. For sale by J. M. Blackburn,310 B. Spring St.

Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures!
The largest stock of gas fixtures in the oity;

the most btsntiful patterns at 8. M. Perry's,
No. 30 South Main street.

Buckwheat Flour
And maple syrup at Seymonr & Johnson CVs,
corner First and Fort streets.
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REAL ESriTK.

New Subdivision
FRONTING ON

FIGUEROA, WASHINGTON AND
OCEAN STREETS.

LOTS FOR BALE
AT

OK PER CENT LESS t>(-_0 THAN ADJOINING PROPERTY. Z0

Tne surroundings of this tract are already tbe
finest In the city, and

MR. I. W. HELLMAN
Reserves three lots for a HANDSOME RESI-
DENCE, which, when completed, willfar sur-
pass anything at present built here. .

AfeJT-'These lots have never before been of-
fered for sale.

EAST TERM5! LOEO TIME!
LOW INTEREST!

Apply te

C. A. SUMNER & CO.
S4 North Plain St.

d!7H

For Sale or Exctoge.

AUCTION I1LE».

General Auction Mart.
BEESON & RHOADES,

AUCTION,
Storage \*» Commission.
Peremptory »sle* ot New and fc'eoond-Hnu*

Fnrulture every

TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY and
SATURDAY,

At 10 A. X and 2 p. at.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Outside sales made on appllca'lon

UEN O. HlliitUES.Auctioneer.
j»st.f

_______
H. H. MATLOCK & SON,

Auction, Storage 6c Com-
mission House,

S>c 18 NOBTH MAIN STREET (near First).

GEANI)AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE,

New and Seeond-hiitid, ine'ndicg handsome
Bedroom Set*, o< different kinds, Pnrlor Sets,
IHmngroom, Bedroom and Kitchen FurnLure,
Cirpets etc.; about everything wonted for
hoUßekei plug. Must aud willbe sold without
reserve to tho highest bidder,

At 10 a. v. and at 2 r. M. WEDNE3DAT,
January 9th.

?JThcre willalso be nuctionfd off in the even-
ing of the same date, commencing at 7r. st,
50,000 IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Cigar men should be al tbln sale; itis to theli
Interest.

H. H. n tri.iKli. Auctioneer.

Regalar Salesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
jO 3m

EDWIN A. RICE & GO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

I. urare, Important Auction Sale
?OF?

A FINE ORGAN AND A GREAT LOT OF
FTTRNITTTRE

Of every description brought to onr salesroom
150 South Spring Street, from four private

houses, and new furnit'ire from a
retail dealer retiring from bnslness

ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9th. at 10 o'clock A. M.
This is a splendid lot of furniture, consisting

of pailor suits in plush and mohair, chamber
sets inwalnut,oak,ash, antique andmahog4ny;
lounger, easy chars, rockers, stoves, mirrors,
carpets both brus»el- and ingrain iv large quan-
tity,ccbeffonlers, bookcases, crockery, glass-
ware, books, stools. Distresses etc. Everything
Inendless variety. This is to be a gteat sale.
There is no reseivo.

12DW1N A. HICE, Auctioneer.

A Souilm California Home.
IflOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A SOUTHERN

? California home and farm; an Improved 20
acre tract in tbe highest state of cultivation, in
Tustin, Los Angeles county, Cal. The property
consists ot one acre in navel oranges, wnleTt sell
for $4 to $5 per box aud are very choice; one
acre blackberries, which bring 10 cents per
pound; four acres apricots; five a res French
prunes; onoacre alfalfa; seven acres corn; bal-
ance in different fruits enough for family v«.
The trees are six years old and coming intoflno
bearing, and all are of the best kinds. The
soil is a floe chocolate loam of great depth and
oannot be surpassed for richness. The A,T.
& Santa Fe and S. P. roads both have their
stafnns inthe vicinity,tbus giving easy access
to all markets. There is a plain, cheap cot
tage of nine rooms and bath with closet; a
large barn and well Twenty shares of water
stock go with the place. There is abundance
of water for irrigation. The climate is all that
one could w.-h for. There are good school and
Church privileges. The bare land adjoining
was sold last year for $350 per acre, and the
land opposite was sold in lots for 11,000 per
acre. Afamily can make money livingon tbe
place.

Tustin Is distant two m lies from Santa Ana
and thirty miles south from Los Angeles. Two
trains run daily to Sao' aAna from ios Angeles.
A horse-car line runs between Tustin and Santa
Ana This property is about 10 minutes walk
from the bunk and poßtomce in Tustin. This
place is offered only on account of non-resi-
dence, and is one of the best pieces of land In
tbe beautifnl Santa Ana valley.

Inquire for Mrs Hagthron or Mrs. Crafts, who
live near the postofflce, and they willshow any-
one who desires to examine the property.

Lands in San Joaquin valley, or business
property inany large Eastern city, or desirable
mining property in Arizona for a larger
amonnt will he taken in exchange Price,
$9,000. Anplyto W. 1. i-ONN,

410 Montgomery st., Son Kranciico, Cal.
d 31-im

RAMONA]
The Gem oi the San Gabriei Vaiiey.

Only Tliree Miles from City Limit* of Log
Angeles.

Property of San Gabriel Wine Co..
Original Owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
*nline of 9. P. R. R. and San Oabrlel

Valley Rapid Transit R. R.,
From 10 to 15 minutes to the Plaza, Los An-

geles City.

CHEAPEST SUBURBAN TOWN LOTS,
VILLABITKB, OB

ACREAGE PROPBRTT.

POPULAR TERMS.

PUREST SPRING WATKE
Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Apply at Office of
SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,

Ramona, Los Angeles cosnty, Cal.
Or to J. M. TIERNAN,Ramoua. d7tf

NEW BARGAINS.
FIGUEROA STREET, corner Diamond

street?loox2oo SB,OOO

FIGUEROA STREET, corner Simpson
street?l3ox26o 3,600

FLOWER STREET, between Courthouse
and First streets, street and lot
graded?6oxl6s 2,850

SISTERS OF CHARITY TRACT, six
lots?so feet front each, for all 6,000

NINTH STREET, between Willow and
Holmes streets, cottage, four moms,
hard finish, lawn, etc.?Lot 52x155 to
alley 4,500

VENTURA STREET, between Logan
street and Vernon avenue, house on
rear of lot, two stories, live rooms-
Lot 55x120 2,500

MONTAGUE STREET, 150 feet Irom
Main, house two stories, nine rooms,
hard finish, allmodem conveniences,
cement wall?Lot 50x125 3,600

Forty aures In CALIFORNIA CO-OP-
ERATIVE COLONY, per acre 60

For these and many other bar.
gains, see

POMEROY & GATES,
18 COTJKT STBEfcT.

Los Angeles and San Diego
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Northwest corner First and Fort
Street.

(Board of Trade Building).

Have for Sale?
Altaifn Lands, Fruit Farms, Stock Farms and

Ranches.
Hundreds of Choice Dwelling Houses and

Lots.
Have for Kent?

Along listof houses inevery part of the city.
Have for Loan

Money in turns to suit
JOHN C. FI.OUKNOY,

dl4tf Secretary.

MANTER WWIIMON,
OF DELANO, EERN CO., CAL ,

?HAVE-

SEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES
?OP?

First-Class AlfalfaLand
WITHIN THE ARTESIAN BELT,

IN EEEN AND TULARE COUNTIES,

FOH NILE AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

Gome and see, and yon willnot go away with-
out purchasing. d22 3m*

"FOIT
THE

Deste Tract,
On Washington Street, about Two

Miles West of Oity,

DIVIDKDIINTOONE ANDFIVE ACRE LOTS,

Terms reasonable. Apply to

E. DESTE,
d27tf 428 W, SEVENTH 81. ,

CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION
If

Together with diseases of the

EYE, EAR AND HEART,

Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams.
M. D.. M. CP. S. 0.,

BOLLENHECE BLOCK,

Cor. Bpilng and Second Sts., Los Angeles. Cal.

Nearly 100,000 Aasea Treated.

Alldiseases of the respiratory organ I treated
by the most Improved mcdicil Inhalations and
the Compound Oxygen treatment, which have
such a world-wide reputation in lung aud nerv-
ous affections

Los Asqxlxs. Cal
, November 14,1858.

This is to certify that I had been afllicted
with asthma and emphysima of the lungs for
about 24 years. Mydisease was contracted in
the army. I had tried almost every known
remedy, both here and inthe East, but nothing
ever gave m* permanent relief untilI bad tried
Dr. Willian.B' Compound Oxygen and other
remedies It is onlyabout one month since I
began tbe treatment'aud already I feel like an-
other man. f was so bad that tor days I couid
scarcely breathe, bnt I do positively feel that I
am entirely cored. The difficultyof breathing
has been entirely removed, and I feel as well as
I ever did in every respect

JOHN W. HOYT,
Employe City Water Works,

256 Bellevne avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, November IC, 1888.

It,is a source of gratification to me to be able
to testify to the very satisfactory cure Dr. M.
Hilton Wi Hams has effected In my case with
his Compound Oxygen and other inhalations.
After suffering for several years withcatarrh
of the head and throat, alto bronchitis, which
caused a very aggravating cou;rh, I applied to
Dr Williams, who effected an entire cure in
last two mouth, from the time I began tbe
treatment I take pleasure ivrecommending
Dr. Williams as a Christian gentleman and a
conscientious and skillful physician, whose
cures reem almost marvelous In cases of con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis and catarrh.

MRS. L. A. THURSTON,
53 South Olive street, Los Angeles, Cal.

I have c cv so many cases of lung diseases
cured that I do not consider any case hopeless
unless both lungs are seriously Involved. Even
then the inhalations aid us in dissolving the
mucus and incontracting aud healing the cav-
ities, which nothing e.se can do withthe same
success

The very best references from those already
cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Those who desire to consult withmois regard

to their cases bad better call at my office for
consultation and examination, but If impos-
sible to do so, can write for a copy of my
Medical Treatise, containing a list ofquestions
Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
HOLLENBECK BLOCK,

Corner Second and Snrlng sts., Los Angelex
ta3 6m

L. A.. FISHING CO.,

Stalls!!, 11,13,16,18, 20,lTlott market

jal lm FRED HANIMAN,Proprietor

Glotnlnar and Pornlslilng Goods.

QLOTHIKGr.
IO to 20 per cent. Discount.
NOBBY SUITS,

iJGHT-WEIGHT OVERCOATS,
SATCHELS, CLUB BAGS,

Everything for All.
At 10 Sou illSpring- Street.

ABERN E T g V & TAF T
~1. CITRON,

~

Re-opened at
in North main Street,

Under the name of "THE GREEN FRONT,
where can be found a full line of

FINE CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Hots, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Etc , at bottom prices. d9lm

JiisciiuNMim

Important to Consumers

?of

MEN'S iND BOYS' CLOTBfNG.

Vfe have selected 700 Men's and Youth's Business Suits and
placed them on onr front counters, and willoffer them to purchasers

Oil January Ist at a discount of TWENTY PER CENT.
Our mode ofdoing business during the past iouryears is pretty

weM understood by the people of Los Angeles?strictly ono priced
and every article marked in plain figures, and this announcement

means a substantial out of TWENTY PER CENT, on our legitim-

ate profits. All we ask is purchasers ie examine these goods

before buying elsewhere.

Bluett & Sullivan,
The Oiiginal One Price and Plain Figure Markers,

CORNER SPUING AND FIRST STREETS.

Open six days in the week only. After January Ist we close at or. m.
d7lm

Furnish Your Home
FROM THE

LARGEST STOCK.
Cabinets, Divans,
Pedestals, Chairs,
Writing Desks, Sofas,
Music Stands, Mirrors,
Easels, Rugs,
Screens, Portieres.
REED AND RATTAN CHAIRS

In all kinds of woode, any style of finish. Iv
endless variety.

WE CARRY EVERYTHING FOUND IN A
FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE LINE OF

FURNITURE,
CaTpetings, SliacLes,

Curtains and Draperies.

Los Angeles Furniture Company,
259?261 N. MAIN ST., opposite Baker Block.

d!3lm

MORE GENUINE BARGAINS.
Must Be Sold By January 15th.

WILL. TRADE PART, BALANCE ON EASY TERMS.

10 LOTS (500 feet) Northwest corner Pine and 1 acre on West Extension Pico sc.'
Hope street 0 ACRES on West Extension Pico st.100x155 Northeast corner Twelfth and Pearl. ACRES at Santa Fe Springs adjoins the

lluUSE AND LOT, No. 410 West Seventh st., town, at a bargain. Best soil in the valley.
near Olive. Allthis property will be sold by owner who

HOUSE AND LOt, SO feet or less ground, 500 must settle, and willgive the best trade to heSixth St., between Grand aye., and Hope St. had in city or county. Will trade a good
NORTHWEST CORNER Third and Pearl St., share of it.

REMEMBER! IT MUST BE SOLD BY JANUARY 15TH.

GHiiracLo & Hamilton,
47 SOUTH FORT STREET, NEAR SECOND. jflm

COAL. COAL. COAL;
South Field, Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal.
I beg to announce to the publicthat Ihave entered into the coal business

in this city, and am prepared to supply customers with the best grades of
Domestic and STEAM COALat lowest market prices. Special rates for carloads
and large lota.

HANCOCK BA-NNTNO,
COAL, DKALERS,

Offlee: Room 94, Laufraitco Hittiding, 118 North Statu Street.

PASADENA TRANSFER CO., AGENTS, I WHOLESALE YARDS AT
PASADENA. 1 WILMINGTON. 428 »m


